UPDATED AS OF OCTOBER 13, 2020
Dear Church Families,
As we approach the start of our Fall programs, we are faced with lots of new challenges
due to Covid. While it has been difficult to know exactly how to handle our start up, the
one thing we do know is that God is still in control. Things will look different and certainly
not be ideal, but meeting together and sharing God’s word is what truly matters. So our
Sunday School programs are scheduled to begin on Oct. 18 and our Wednesday night
programs will begin on Oct. 21. Please keep in mind that the guidelines below are
temporary and are subject to change at any time.
Guidelines for Sunday School
*Masks are required
*To the best of our ability, we will be using larger spaces in the church so students can
social distance and be 6 feet apart. Smaller classrooms will be limited to no more than
10 people.
*No snacks
*No Choir
*Students will exit worship service and go directly to their classrooms.
*Time frame will be from end of service to 11:15.
*Promise Land will be on the same time frame as Sunday School and
preschoolers will not leave the service early.
*Parents will need to pick up their child from their classrooms at 11:15.
Guidelines for Wednesday
*Masks are required
*To the best of our ability, we will be using larger spaces in the church so students can
social distance and be 6 feet apart. Smaller classrooms will be limited to no more than 10
people.
*Large group time for JOC, Gems, and Cadets must take place outside.
*No Adult Choir at this time.
*No snacks
*No meals
*Parents must pre-register online or register in person.
*All students must check-in at a table under the East canopy before entering.
*Parents can pick up their children under the East canopy.
*Kids Club, Gems & Cadets will meet from 6:30 - 7:30
*JOC will meet from 6:30 - 8:00
We appreciate your understanding and cooperation as we begin our Fall programs. Please
pray that God will be glorified and our children and youth will grow into a deeper
relationship with Christ.

